
The IF-ICL website - note from the ICL-IF webmaster 

General Information 

The website address is  www.icl-club.ch 

This address will not change to an International Friends address such as, for example,  www.if-ch  – too 

complicated to do. To make an IF website, the former ICL site was regrouped in order to separate IF pages 

from the International Club pages. 

To make looking up the past a little bit easier, below is a list of links to some items of the ICL past, including 

the latest pictures of our anniversary outing on September 23. You might be asked whether you accept 

opening the links as your browser may not consider the origin to be secure. You don’t’ have to worry, this is 

because the ICL site is edited with old internet technology. 

Direct Links 

30th Anniversary     

Souvenir Diaporama 

ICL Newsletters 

ICL more recent events 

ICL in pictures past events 

ICL Life  

ICL 20th Anniversary 

FASC History 

 

If you want to search more the past of ICL such as past events and pictures, archives etc → proceed as 

below: 

The menu of the IF pages has the item "Former ICL Site”. 

From there the pages are further grouped to “ICL Website till mid-2023” as shown below. From there you 

can find the various sub-pages that belong to the former ICL webpage.  

As an example, in the last subgroup you find three archive items. Among them the Newsletters and the 

FASC History. The latter opens another chapter of Anglo-Swiss history, namely that of the Federation or 

Anglo-Swiss Clubs of which ICL was a member for many years.  

In fact, the original FASC website having been discontinued, the only way to access their archives is via the 

ICL site. This access leads to the new FASC website which has links to the past of the Federation such as 

newsletter, meeting protocols, outings etc. 

How to find the IF – ICL web address 

If you don’t remember the IF-ICL web address, open your Google browser and enter “icl-club lausanne”, icl 

lausanne” or just ICL club”.  If you use Google the name of ‘International Friends’ should be on top of the 

page.  

 

See below 

http://www.icl-club.ch/
http://www.if-ch/
https://photos.app.goo.gl/ghS6TohUMQTUv5E39
http://www.icl-club.ch/files/ICL-Diaporama.mp4
http://www.icl-club.ch/icl-monthly-1.html
http://www.icl-club.ch/last-events.html
http://www.icl-club.ch/past.html
http://www.icl-club.ch/icl-life.html
http://www.icl-club.ch/20th-annniversary.html
http://www.icl-club.ch/archive-fasc-history.html


 

Going back into the ICL past 

If you wish to browse the old International Club of Lausanne to look at past newsletters, invormation on events or 

look up pictures you just have to got through the ‘cascading’ windows with the various sub-menue’s shown below. 

Menu and submenus of ICL-IF website 

 

 

 

 

 


